
Hard on the Darkey.

One tin? SswvUrr Jvlimi bntasM n

x C'n!'ed.Tte GeiR-ra-J over to nee resi-

dent Hayes, rxhurt had fouch! ajraiiist

him or beet b.t Ly Lim, or iu some

way hd been thrown in contact or oppo-

sition to him during the war, and had
friendship irh thestrode op a preat

Southerner. He hid become more or

lessof a con ret 1 to the Presidents South-

ern policy of conciliation, and Mr.Schurt

in desirous of bolrtering the Piwnden-tia'arr- o.

The General was introduced

into the tharme.1 circle i 31 mediately after

a Cabinet m?tiEiJ Several of Mr. Hiv-

es' advisers remained behind and were

presented. After a due amount of ma-

noeuvring for position, the reconstruct-

ed U.ld hi little tale :

"To explain to you. Mr. President, what

I am aboot to relate," said be, "it is

neoMwary that I suould po somewhat into

deUiL All Southern hoase are built

with wide verandas running across the

front, and not Snfreooetiy clear around

t!ehooe. Here we father and meet

our friends, smoke, drink, tell the news

and exchange views. At my boose in

middle Alabama, only a fortnight ago, I
sat on my eerenda in company w ith a

judge, two majors, a colonel, three prom-

inent lawyers and the leading physician

of the county. In a sentence, the brains

blond and aristocracy of the connty were
What is toveranda.sinble on my

follow will rlcirly demonstrate to yon,

Mr. TreMdent, the great, the enorinoos
change which has come over the South

under the influence of your beneficent

policy.
"An old colored man came by the

bouse driving a mule hitched to 6 cart on

which were two Ules of cotton. He

iaued for a minute in front of the boose

torehthie luulewhea cneU' the party

acrnrte-- l him :

" 'Where are yon going with that cot-

ton, I'ncle Joe?'
"I'sedrivin' hit to the station, sab."
" Whcwe cotton is it "
"'Mine, Pali. Mine;" an 1 se jrt two

mo' bales to hum, sail, ready to go. I

ginned it ail myself, sh.
"'Why, I'ncle J.,' said the Coh nel,

'you must begetting rich. If you liave

four bales of rot ton all yoorown, you are

a apitli-- L I tliink you ouht to treat.'

"W'y, aartin, ah,' KtUl the negro, 'If
you penimen will do me the honah to

drink with n:e, I be nios' happy to itfan

treat
"So, Mr. President, the w hfle party

Mok their feet down off the railing, went

down the rtreet, entered a ttal.xiti.and

drank w ith that colored man, and at his

expense."
A solemn stillnet foil over the cronp.

Mr. Have locked somewhat at a loss to

nee where Lia policy had been sustained
and somewhat dubious as to whether he
could approve of anything which involv-

ed liquor drinking. Private Secretary
lingers tried to bot tlie situation a mile.

"Yes," said he, ' it evidently indicates

that a change La been taking place in
the social status of the freedmen. While

few year" sr it would have been

for a white man to drink with a
colored man, and at his expense, now

both are possible, r tLi gentleman has
evidenced. It is very plain, Mr. Presi-

dent, that your beneficent policy has

already born good fruit in ameliorating

the condition of the negro. Do you not

think so, Mr. Everts?"
"I am not certain about that," replied

the premier. "I would like to inquire
more clearly into the case. Do I under-

stand you to say, tir, that the old negro

ginned his cotton himself V
"So he stated," replied the Southerner.
"And that on the strength of hi having

four bales of cotton you and your friends
drank with him?"

"Yes, Mr. Secretary."
"And at his exjiense?"
"Yes, sir."
"Well, I think, sir, it was simply

damnable."
The hole party looked as if they were

drinking hot tea over a dynamite mine.
"Simply damnable," repeated the Sec-

retary.
"Mr. broke in 5en. Schurz,

"I fail to see the justice of your remarks.
I would te pieu-- 1 to have an explana-
tion. What is it that is damnable?"

"That this old colored man." replied
Mr. Evarts, "should have to gin his cot-

ton twice." W.ithtnjlou I'i.
A Startling Death Roll.

From tbe Phi'.aJt'li.hla T1lh-- .

. The death of Congressman Lewis F.
Wataon, of the Twenty-eevent- h district
(Cameron, McKean, Venango and War-

ren) makes the elartUng death noli of
three in our delegation of twenty-eigh- t

members, before the close of the first ses-

sion of Congress and two of them wore
the honored title of father of the House.

William I). Kelley was tbe first to fall
in the race, and like the others, he fell in
the harness. lie was the oldest member
in consecutive service, and had been to
for some years, being two years the senior
of lUndall in continued service and fonr
years the senior of O'Neil in length of
wrvice. He had been a familiar figure
in the halls of Congress since in 19i0, the
date of the republican revolution, and he
w js often in the llonse during the early
lays of the present session, but too feeble
to accept the distinction on committees
to which his abilities and experience en-

titled him. He died in the early days of
the scHsion, leaving to Randall the title
of father of the IIoa.se. He had reached
his three score and ten with half of
another decade added, and his work was
done.

Samuel J. Randall never entered the
halls of Confrrets after the title of father
of the House descended to him. Indeed
he never appeared in that body during
the present session of Congres. He was
qualified as s Congressman on his death-

bed by special resolutions of the House,
and he lingere 1 many weeks ever dream-
ing of restored rigor that would enable
him once more to take the seat that bis
name had made luttrous in his country's
history. Wearing disease finally con-

quered the w ill that had ever been in-

domitable, and he obeyed the call for the
lo-i- halt before the important work of
the session had been accomplished. The
title of father of the House again

to a Philadelphia man, Mr.

O'Xeil, and thus three of our city repre-

sentatives wore the chaplet in lew thaa
iialf the period of the einle session.

Lewis F. Watson had not stamped his
impress open the statesmanship of the
country, and hi public service had been
fitful. He was fin--t elected in 187s then
defeated in 1S78 and reflected in 1SS0,

tut only to be deleated again until 1SSS,

when he won hie third term. For the
first time he had been Dominated this
vear fj two consecutive terms. He ws
abreast wi:h Kelley in braving tbe
storms of seventy-fiv- e winters, while
Randall fell in his CM year.

Pinoe the election of the present Con- -

grew i a l.SSS, eU;ht members have died.
making, we believe, an unprecedented
list of mortality, and three, or nearly half
tbe whole number, were taken from the
tw euty-eig- members forming the Penn
eylvania delegation.

George W. Peck, author of "Peck's Ead
Boy," now Mayor of Milwaukee, I. is
been nominated for gtvernor of Yiscci
ain by the Democrats.
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SCOWS

A-- J Of Pure Codm Liver Oil and
( fj1 HYP0PK0SPK1TES

Vljl g of Lime and
' Soda

t endr-r-l anl prewrlbed tf lead'nf
hyiclnU9 botsune Ijolh lie Lirrr

ai:4 J.wopnoapfci are t!m rtnlK-- l

atl. c'.a In cure of Consumption. It I

aa palatable aa milk.

Scoffs Enu!s!8niwrnr
im a wnmlrrpU t Itwh frlwrr. It Of
H.M jiamtdg lur CONSUMPTION,
Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wasttsf Sis-ease- s,

Chronic Concha and Colds.
Aak turSceu'amalMcti aad tuxa noouier.

TThen T sty Cm lis tiot mean neratr to
tron tnetn tor a lime, ana toes bhi toEa

WFaiB. I Maa.i A BAXilCaX. CUSJL
1 bate mads lbs dueaaa ct

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKKESS,

a life-lon- g stsdy. I vtasiait my ramedv ta
Cubs tbe worst cane, beeauae otbara tiava
(ailed ta no reaaow for not now receiving aeora.
ttui at once for a treuitw aad a aa borru
of dt '. TaLUBUt KifxaDT. Oi'a Expreaa
and i- - CXLoe. It eoata yoa BotbUkc lor a
trial, Ji4 it will oorw 70a. tiilroai
IROOT.M.C lUftasitT.Knrrsn
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" This is the blanket the dealer
told rac was aj good as a

FREE Get from your dealer free, the
9 a Book. It Ls lian.ib-mi- pictures and
valuable information aliout horses.

Two or three collars for 1 S i Hone
Blanket will make your horse worth more
and eat less to keep warm.

5A Five Kile
5A Boss Stable

Ask for '

5A Electric
5A Ext--a Test

30 other style at prices to suit every-txrJ- v.

If you csai't get them from youl
icaier, writers.

BLAMEfETS
ARE THE STRONGEST.
KOr CTNU1NC WITHOUTTM t SW LSBCl
al:imiM bv 'A. AVKfW Sow. Mllld i. who
DKKe tbe famous Hon' bemd BaktT tiuuiLeU.

B. &c 33.

Late "Buyers
are uoi:e FURTVXATK

THAN USUAL THIS SEA-

SON.

In many lines in our Press Goods De
partments we find a surplus, particularly
in

SUMMER WOOLENS.
Tina snrplus must fro. Room is needed

for Fall Goods, now arriving.

A sale of Fine Imported Drens Goods
Novelties 10 to 42 inch r odi at 60 cents.

Very larjre and choice line, every piece of
wdiou ouwo id price iroro f 1.W to II.ii.
Surely tbis is reaching Bed IUk.

Choice line of M inch Cloths, 50 cents. 30- -
inch Wool Suitings, 30 cents.

And in the

SILK DEPARTMENT.
Extra quality M Inch Black Sarahs, 50c
JO lBcli liiack biirafas 75 cents.
A ery large line of Colored Befrence

i!k. 19 inrbea wide, 7o cents, worth iulrin-sicail- y

il.i.

1XI piece Colored Arm are Bilks at $1,
extra heavy quality, down from (1.25 and
tl.'si. Araiures now marked $1.00 a yard.

These and many other items tor late buy-
ers to profit by in these stores.

Write our Mail Order LwpartmenL It of-
fer aaroe advantage a are presented over
the counters.

Boggs & Buhl,
115,117119, ud 121 Federal Street,

iLLEGHENf, Pa.

Johnstown Business House

GREAT NEWS !

1 i

THE NICELY BOYS
Will never be nonf, if tbey can help It. Kettfaer

will

J. S. Ashbridge,
Tbe Johntfowa Carpet au, bat a will sell fan

Carpets, Oil Cloths,

Window Shades, flags

Mats, Matting, Ii-- e Curtains,

J
' and Curtain Poles,

Oieapar than tbev were ever beard of before. It
wUl ajuioua you. Call and at for jwurstlt

5. 131 FraakllB St ibBtB, I'a.

City Drug Store,
Near CKberT Baikiing, Next ta PutdKca

When in the city don't fail to call and see oj
at our prominent locauon, wnere you win

ive Drug Stores in

JOEQnTSTOWjST
The nublie rtronoiince It a eetn. We carry

a full line of Pure lrops. Medicines, Chemi-
cals, Toilet Articles. Ac PhTKiaaM Pre-
scriptions Carefully Compounded.

nespectiuuy luura,
CHAS. Yoi:SU, Johnstown. Pa.

Graduate of tbe Phil's. Collese of Pharmacy.

JsybIit, Vatctss, ClocU k, k
M tbe Old Stand, in a New Building, the

IS FILERS WITH ALL KIMS OF

Ornaments,

Watches,

Clocks,

Silverware, tc
I T . 1 ..o 1 u r li i '1 Ir- t-

bleM.Kk wD.t kept in any tirst-t-Lis-

Jewelrv Store iu Wer4 rn IVnnsylvania.

L. W. LTJCKHARDT,
59 and CI Main'Street, Johnstown. Penn'a.

THE OLD RELIABLE FIRM

Fockler & Levergood,
Can be found at 39 Morris Street, with

Complete Stork of

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCErvIES, QUEEXSWARE, c,

Which are on Sale at

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.
Aa heretofore, farmers can get Beat Prices

fur their produce by bringing it to us.

vVe are now showing a Finst Una of

French Zephyr Ginghams,
Full Assortment of Plain and Hemstitched 3 to

EMBROIDERED FLOUKCINGS,

ALL KEW DESIGNS,

BCTTOX3, BUCKLB,

CI1IP3, FHIXGE3,

LACES, TIES, TABLR00VEE8,

BEDSPEAD8, TOWELS,

ASD DAUASKS,
Of Newest Patterna.

Cheese Cloth Comforts.

John Stenger,
227 Main St., Johnstown, Pa.

SCHOFF'S.
Pars BuiW'iss, Rail Street, Opposite Alma Hall,

Jolinstown, PA.
SPECIAL VALUES IN

LACE CURTAINS!
With every pair of Curtain we rive the poles lor

IS rent, and iuarsni our Curtains cheaper
than the ume quality can he bought elfe--

here, ( all sod examine quality and
prices. A rnpk'le line of 1TJ

Oooda at lowest prices.

SCH0FFS,
Uain street. Park Building opposite Alma Ball,

Johnstown Pa,

THE POPULAR
DRUG-STOR- E,

Comer of Mala and Franklin Streets,

Ji O: II: 3fi S: T: O: "W: VI. Pi A
I now filled with all the best

In the market. My motto,

"io ir prices a xd quick: RETCRXS,"
Is rigidly adhered to, and full satisfaction guar-

anteed. A fall line of

PARIS GREEN AND WHITE HELEBORB
Always oa band,

CHARLES GRIFFITH.
ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MANUFACTURING STATIONER

AND- -

BLANK BOOK MAKER.
HAN NAM BLOCK, .

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

HARDWARE
'johIdiIert,"

(DECEASED.)

Is now in full blast under the
charge of the undersigned.

I keep in stock all articles in
my line, from a needle to a
Hay Fork. The finest of

CUTTLERY
A Specialty.

BOTTOM PRICES RILE THE ROOST,

W3L B. DIBERT.
At the aid stand 00 Main street, Jubnstown, Pa.

SADDLERY AND HARNESS

S. LEXHART. JR.,
Successor to Samuel Lenhart, Alanutactarer

and l)ealer in
HARNESS,

SADDLES,

WHIPS,

NETS,
" BLANKETS,

EOBES, 4c
Boi? Repairing Promptly Done.
143 Clinton St, Johnstown.

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
THIS

a 11a la PrmsiiHS at tba Aiart: iwreau

SrREKnTGTOlT BROS.
wae will aissuu tut aarartiauai at hwast rata

eatf aa kaiivjaiv.at e nr - iitiwa-- a

oart. Aad aji tua tuuijra aual ta aVtMwl to laa

a Mi aboaa. aad jt ba aara ia Uaa Sue DraaainT
aa tba vurhl tm km him a.

Chang t a Pint Ta'jla la Walnut
i Poplar Kitchen Press to Antiyje Ca!.
A Can ftocter ta t'ohcpaKf.

8aa abat aaa U doaa mtb 2 S C . wcrtb a

rrvir.sW Mmm

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE.
TOS KEW DOOM IX TIIE

DIBERT BUILDING,
Corner Main and Franklin Sts.,

US Mens,Womens'.
Of Best Quality, and at LOWEST PRICES

can be found, in styles of all makes. I am

prepared to compete with one and all

dealers In the St ate. A 11 I aide is a trial.

SCOTT DIBERT.

LIQTOBS I
--..FINE OLD..

WHISKIES
And Imported IJqaors sold in bulk and liy the

OLD CABiyET, T03f JSOORt,

rtiSSVK GVCKESUE131EB,

riyCJTS OXiLDES weddixo.
CIDSOXS XX.XX WHISKIES.

James TIennemr, ImBnis. Cocmse. Wilbur
Futinan a - o n i onuai. aiki,

rd and Soinewt PuieKjc Whinkies,
with age.

FISHER & CO.,
309 Main Street, Johnstown, Ps.

Administrator's Sale
OF

YalMMeM Estate.

7"Y VI RITE of an order of sale Issued ont of
I the Orphans Court 01 somerset wuit. r ,
aud to the uudeihrned directed, as A.lmiiiinra-toro- f

the eia:eof U.S. Weiier, deceased. I wt.l
espose to public outcry, on the premises, in oum-ers-

Twp-- , gomarset County. Pa., on

FRIDAY, SEPT. 19, '90,

t 1 o'clock o. m.. tbe following described real
estate lale the purfnY of V. . Weller. dee d,
vis . A ccrain trac of land situate in erset
Twn.,nerwrtC , I"a., adjoiiiius; lands of Wm.

K Weller hamnel J v eller. i. C. Sellers, W Uliam
Barndt and eo. O- - Bittner. rontaiuint; 25 acres
and 1S5 perches. havin thereoo erecu-- a two-stor- y

frame Hou, a rood stable, and
other outbuildines. A (rood nuiDiiifc spniiif, land
in eoodculuvation situate three-fourt- ol a mile
fromHushand, and three and .half mile from
Conenet CooTenlenl to church and school.

rr TMfC . Ten percent of tbe pur- -

1 fcrvIMO cbe money to be paid
as soon as the property h knocked down ; one
half of balance ou delivery of deed, and balance

of ss!e, without intent.in one year fr..io date
One-thir- d of the pur. base money after the pay-

ment of dc'.ts u remain a lien the prrmwrs ;

!.Ltajr!"jpjravAhS... . .w cue', wraow 01 wnu -. - :

death the principal sum to be paid to the heirs of

Attorney. Administrator.

PUBLIC SALE

YaluaWEeal Estate.

VIRTTE of an order of the Orphans-- Conrt
BY Horoerset uuty. I'a., to tbe sutocriber,

there vhll be sold at public outcry on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 20, 1S00,
. . . . . . r.iiM-tn-. ...MiwttMt ml east z o COCK P. m.. Vll lUUU

Ute of Lydia Hoch.-te'Je- deceased. consiMinifof a.tarm situste in iTreenvme niu-u.- p

lauds ol Nosh Lint. E. K. Hochstetler, I nj
Hocbsteller, Noah Klineaman, John Atnoll ana
others, containing lib ai res, more or less, with a

miDwelling House,
Rank Bam. and other improvements theron
erected - HO acres clear, and ondcr a good mate
of cultivation ; acres in meadow : Is 1 m to
church, store, school, and rsitroad station at
Sand Patch. A number of never-fallin- rpnngs,
and fruit on tbe same.

TERMS OF SALE.
One-thir- d In baud April 1. lWl.when nossess-io- n

w ill be given. Balance in three e.tial annu-

al payments, withont interest .Deferred pay-

ments to be secured on the premises. $H. part
of hand money, to be paid as soon as tbe same is
struck down.

E. K HOCIISTETI.FR.
aujli Administrator.

ALEX. F. HAY,
CATERER,

Lade' end Gentlemen' Dining and

Lunch Room,

61 Penn Ave, Pittsburgh, Pa
sW'e.ldiuios Parties, Luncheons. Ac supplied

;,tu mnv IMilili IKiiid hrWilli e.erj ; - j
railnrothercouvrvance. f snal and prompt at-

tention giveu orders by mail or teiepauue. 6 3Hm

AfEC)HAT'S HOTEb.
Vbrftors to Pittsburgh will hud it 10 their In-

terest to stop at the shore lioue. Run on the Eu-

ropean and American plsn. It is entirely new,
situated at 17 and l t Water street, directly

new R A U. IxpnC aud within four
iKiiares of the ExptMition Huildine. Mr. Alex.
Hutchlnsrui. so well and fsvormbly kuown in
this section of the country is the proprietor, scd
any traveler woo desires aomfurt and moderate
CAarge, snouia stop mere.

YISITORS
TO TIIE

-P- ITTSBURG EXPOSITIO- N-
Will And in oar exhibit a small selection of snob.

(uods as we carry, in great ranety, at our store,
NO. 4TW A V.. riTTSni KG, PA.

JOSEPH EiCHBAM & CO.,
PRINTERS, BINDERS, ENGRAVERS,

DIALCRS IM

Fine and tple Statiooery. Arfists Materials,
aad Fancy hkh, septo iw.

GEO P. MITCHELL,
and Solicitor of Pensions

and Pateuts, ftox H. 11. C
Clerk to Rctiaie Pension f'ominitiee for last

years. If you l:ke prompuiess, write me. olad
to rive aaiTice.

re: lnt-- i Ithlart
m4 wtl sMalltilLES rrmirwtwg. a,.

'fTTH If! Pll CC fcirt..e wan ii u 1 ikix-- ate al alei-Bl-

trB.t. mm 4 hi rmmi tkc tiv
MTtk. rtwaruitBTtiirUswUft VBScut.r tsu,- m

laum. 1.4V. IW.TXI SUV.

DISEASES
I M IMal1raa.i

a.Baoi.UTBXT cxntiA Uin I mtf I
Tss Hi 1 It W1"1 " Svirara Oi m.irr-- -i-n

T - T'n V " TVit, 8 J.
aasr",awBaMI Uhnnm
CmMASrkliaMrkia,ra, ,,?iZ

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

tatata Of Abraham Lambert. Ute of Slooycreek
1 wp.. 9mm is, rs.

letters testamentary on the ahore estate hay-l- n

been ranted to the nndersifmed by the prop-
er authority, notice is kereoy siren to ail per-
sona indebted to said estate to matt immediate
payment, and those having elalina atrsin the
same will present them duly authenticated far
set! leant on Saturday, October 11, SO, at he lale
residence of deceased

JOXATUAX LAMBI BT,
illt ?uUa.

Fred. W. Biewker, Attorury.

None of His Business.
For cool self jxwwahion or remark

able display of indifference in trying and
exciting limes tbe descendant of Ham
when he wants to he is hard to discount
The fact was forcibly illustrated in an in-

cident connected with the recent trial of
the Chambers case at 1 ronton. It will
be remembered that one of the principal
witnesoes for the defence was Frank
Jen ken, a negro, an of the
tragedy. Frank was whitewashing
chicken coop only a few feet away when
the shooting occurred. On the direct ex-

amination he tol J bis story in 3 straight
forward way, and his evidence was very

material. The cross examiner propound-
ed the usual (joeetioiiS and made a stren-
uous attempt to tangle the witness iu
giving his testimony. Concerning the
facts immediately preceding and at the
time of the shooting, a question would he
asked Franc, iu which he would give a
prompt reply and then the attorney
would ask :

"What dii! you do then V
"I just went on white fashing the

chicken coop."
"But when the defendant appeared

with the gun and it seemed as if some
one was going to be hurt, what did yon
do then?" -

"I kept on whitewashing tbe chicken
coop. It was none of my business and
where I came from in Woodward county
Kentucky, I had long learned not to in
terfere with two white gentlemen engag
ed in settling a question of honor I
turned up one end of the coop and kept
right on with ray whitewashing."

"When the shot wos fired what did
you do,?"

"Kept right on whitewashing."
"Did you do anything when they re

moved the body?"
"Yes ; kept right on whitewashing."
The judge smiled, the spectators titter

ed, and the whole court room appreciat
ed this wonderful display of disposition
to attend strictly to one's own affairs. S.
7ui Republic

DRLKESXE3-LIQ10- K HABIT Is iu Till
Wobld THitss srr ONi cvas, I)a. Haj.sss'

Uolucx Sraciric.

t! ran be riven In a oiDOfUS or enee without
the kiHwleitre of the persoa taking: it effectm a
speeiv and (wrnuineiil cure, wbetoer the patient
j a moderate drinker or an alcoliolit' swk.
ThottMtuda of drunkards have been cured who
have taken tbe l,oiden Specific iu their eoltee
without tnesr Knowledge, uwiay ocueve iney
unit dnnkiUK of tneirown free will. ro narmiui
effect resulu from Its administration. Cures aiiar-antee-

Send for circular and full particulars.
Address iu confidence, JoUtM Sl'KciriC Co., 1H.1

Race Street Cincinnati, O.

Grains of Gold.

Cheerfulness ia health ; melancholy is
disease.

Reprove your friend in secret, and
praise him openly.

rrejuil'ces are chains forged by ignor-

ance to keep men apart.
The best preparation for the future is

the present well seen to.
There is no genius so gifted aa not to

need control and viviScation.
Of all earthly music, that which reach

es tbe farthest into Heaven is the beat
ing of a loving heart.

Whatever else may be wrong, it most
be right to be pure to be just and ten
der, and merciful, and honest.

Just as iron rusts unless it is used, and
water patiefies, or in cold turns. to ice, to
our intellect spoils unless it is kept in
use.

A man's virtues are pearls, and the
thread on w hich they are strung is the
fear of God ; break the thread and the
pearls are lost.

We wish to be happier than other peo
ple ; and this is almost always difficult of
attainment, for we believe others to be
happier than they are.

Whoever Is conscious of faithful earn
est effort should regard his temporary
failures with a calm and untroubled
spirit Reyret them he must learn lea-so-

from them he may, but to sink into
despair because of them is both unrea
sonable and unmanly.

too Ladies Wanted.
And 100 men to call on any druggist for a

free trial package of Lane's Family Medicine
the great root and herb remedy, discovered
by Dr. Silas Lane while in tbe Itocky Moun-

tains. For diseases of tbe Blood, Liver and
Kidneys it is a positive cure. For constipa-

tion and clearing up tbe complexion it does

wonders. It is the best spring medicine
known. Large-siz- e package, 50 cents. At
all druggists'.

A Stranger's Bluff.

There were a dozen of us in a smoking
car on tbe Lake Erie fc Western during
the closing days of tbe late Presidential
campaign, and of course we compared
notes.

"Gentlemen,", said a New Jersey bank
er, "I'll bet $20,000 on Harrison."

"Right now ?" asked a man who came
forward all of a sudden, having an old
carpetbag in bis band.

"Y yes, air."
"P. y. w., which means procure your

wad." said the stranger, and opening his
carpet bag he took oat a roll of bills as
big as your leg.

"That is, I will bet $20,000 that he gets

the popular vote," stammered tlie bank-
er,

"C. d. w. L rM which means come down
with the rhino," replied the stranger, as
he fished for his boodle again.

"I I haven't got J20.000 with me, but
I'll I'll see you later."

"Exactly. A ny of the rest of you gen-

tlemen anything to say V
"I bank on Cleveland," remarked one.
"II. m. d. y.'b., which means how much

do you bank T" asked the stranger, as he
waved his w ad on high,

"Oh, I don't care to beL"
"Does any one else 7"
Xo one did and be took np bis carpet

bag and retreated into tbe .next car. I
found him there an hour later and ask-

ed:
"Were you betting or bluffing?"
"Here's tbe roll, and you can judge lor

yourself," he replied' as he took it out
I'm telling you straight when I say

that be bad $28 in bills wrapped around
an old piece of canvass not a dollar
more.

"I haint got no aristocratic blood in
me," he said, as he put the roll away
again, "and I hain't purty nor smart.
For these reasons I ginerally travel with
an offset, w hich the same is this, C. a. s.
ru." which means come and see me with
anything in the shape of a bet." .V. T.
San.

Hold It to the Light.

The man who tells you confidentially
just what will cure your cold is prescrib-
ing Kemp's Balsam this year. In tbe
preparation of tbis remarkable medicine
for coughs and colds no ez pense ia spared
to combine only the best and pnreet in
gradients. Hold a bottle of Kemp's Bal-

sam to the light and look through It ; no-

tice tbe bright, clear look ; then compmie
with other remedies. Price 60c, and $1

Selecting a Part.
Chicago Actress " I should like to

have a part in your revival of Cinder-
ella r"

Theatrical Manager "Do you think
yoa can play the part of Cinderella T

Chicago Actress" No, but I'd do most
beautifully as one of the sisters whom
Cinderella's shoes wouldn't fit" Y.
WetUg.
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CHRONIC DISEASES OF THE EYE.

Such as Granulated Liib, Clir nic 1 n
mat ion ot the Lil., of the iris ofllieUio
roid, of the Itetina, Chronic Ulcerations,
Spasms of the Uils, t'an-e- r of thf Lids and
Kye, Tears Running (,'ver the Cheeks. Iay
and Night Blindness, Purulent or Mattering
Bore fcyes. Gonorrheal Ophthalmia, Syph-
ilitic Ophthalmia, lied Blotches or Brown
one on the Ball, l'hlyctrrmlarOphiialamia,
Opacities, or Milk V'htu on the Kye,
Glaucoma or cuppin;.' of tlie Nerve, Annir-rosi-

Palling out of Lashes, Sores, Bediiess
of EJes of Lids and Eyes, and all other dis-

ease to which the Kye or its appendants are
liable, positive and rapid cure guaranteed.

EAR TROUBLES ARE CURED

In an astonishingly qtiick time. He will
relieve you of all roaring hissing and ringing
noises, heaviness, itching pain, running of
the ear. will close up a hole in a drum ot 'M

years' standing ; will insert Artificial Ear
Drums of his own invention, with astonish-
ingly gratifying results.

A WORD ABOUT CATARRH.

Is in the nervous membrane that wonderful
seiui-Lui- d envelope surrounding the Uelicaie
tissues of the air and food passage, that Ca-

tarrh makes its stronghold. Once establish-
ed it eats into the very vitals, and renders
life but a long-dra- breath of misery and
disease, dulling tbe sense of hearing, tram-
meling the power, of speech, destroying the
faculty of smell, tainting the breath and kill-

ing the refined pleasures of taste. Insidu-ousl- y,

by creeping on a simple cold in
the bead, it assaults tbe membruus lining
and envelopes the bones, eating through the
delicate coats and causing inflammation,
sloughing and death. Nothing short of to-

tal eradication will secure health to the pa-

tient, and all alleviatives are simply
suffering, leading to a fata! ter-

mination. Dr. McCleilan has, by a treat-
ment local and constitutional, made the
of tbis dresd disease a certainty, ard has
never failed. Even when the disease had
made frightful inroads on delicate constitu-
tions, hearing, smell and taste bave been re-

covered, and tbe disease thoroughly driv?n
out.

A LIFE OF EXPERIENCE.

The Doctor has had a whole lite of study
and experience in his profession, and be en-

joys advantages that fall to the lot of but
few After attending a full course in tbe
medical collf es and graduating with high-
est honors, be was not content to stop there,
but has since attended other colleges, and
several times reviewed the whole profession;
bas also traveled extensively for the purpose
of improvement, having visited tbe best
Medical Colleges, Hospitals, Dipem-aries- ,

Eye, Ear, Lt so and other medical and sur-
gical institions on both continents ; travel-
ing thousands of miles both by land and sea:
spending thousands of dollars; improving
every advantage witbin his command, and
devoting the nest rears of his life to become
THOROUGHLY FAMILIAR with his pro-
fession in all its branches.

GHRONIC DISEASES.
The Doctor treats no acute diseases, but
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Diseases of the Blood, Skin and Xervoaa
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an entire speciality of chronic and
long standing diseases. Cases given op by
other doctor and pronounced incuiahle
lie most desires to see. The IVxtor has.
treated over 15,tX) cases in Ohio in tbe last

years many of which had been given
upas incurable, some be Blind, others
Ieaf, and a large number ta be invalids for
life. Hut behold: now they See and Hear,
and many are started on the high road to

and recovery every day
The Ioctor is surrounded with the

largest collection of tine instruments ever
imported this country lor examining
treating all diseases the Head. Eye,
Ear Throat, Heart, Lungs. Stomach. ;Lier,
Kidney, Bladder, Skin, iirain and Nervous
System, Cancers, Piles. Swellings.
Old Sores, t I'aralysis, euraigia, Kheu--inatis-

Dropsy. Sick Headache,
bility, impression Spirits, Diseases of
Children, Hereditary Diseases, etc., etc., and
in fact, all long standing and Chronic Dis
ease.

DISEASES OF WOMEN

Such as have battled the skill of all other
physidaus and remedies, qnkklv
Cancers, tumors, fibroid and polypoid grow ih
cured without the use of kn.fe or caus-
tics. No cutting, no pain, no danger.

Cancers, Warts, Moles, etc.
Removed without acids, knit'e, pain

scar. New method, Eiectroysis.

' EPILEPSY OR FITS

Scientifically treated and positively cured
by a never-failin- method.

RECTAL DISEASES.

He also makes a speciality of all forms
Kectal Diseases, riles Internal and Exter-
nal, Itching and Bleeding. Kectal Ulcere,
Fissures, Kistuia which often taken for
Nervous and Lung Diseases, all cured if
taken in Remember we core al! forms
of Biles without interruption or deten-
tion from business aud without the use of
Knife, Caustic, Ligature, or Injection.
and be convinced.

BR1VATE DISEASES Poison,
Venereal Taint. Gleet, Stricture, Seminal
Emissions, Loss of Sexual Power, Weakness
of Sexual Organs, want of among sexes
whether from imprudent of youth or

hubits of mature years, or any cause
that debilitates the functions, speedi-
ly and permanently cured. Consultation
free and strictly conlidential. Absolutecu.es
guaranteed. risks incurred. Correspon-
dence promptly answered, and medicines
sent free from observation to parts of the
United

TO are
many frora the age of A) toiiu who are troub-
led with frequent evacuations of (he bladder,
often accompanied by slight burning or
smarting sensation, weakening tbe system
in a manner the patient cannot for.

examination tbe urinary deposits a
ropy sediment will be found and sometimes
small particles of albumen will appear, or

.the color will a tbin or milkish hue,
again changing to a dark or torpid
ance. There are many men who die of this
difficulty, ignorant the cause.
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SAPOLIO is one of the best known city luxuries and each a
ia used an hour is saved. On floors, taMes and painted work it acta like
a charm. For scouring pots, pans and metals it has equal. If your
store-keep- er not keep it you should insiat upon his doing so, as it
fclirwya riv satisfaction and its immense sale all over the United States
makes it an almost necessary article any well supplied store. Every-
thing: shines after its use, and even the children delight in using it in
their attempts to help around the house.
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NO. 88 FRANKLIN STREET.

JOHNSTOWN SUPPLY HOUSE.

JOHN H. WATERS &BR0

PLUMBERS,
ox. ga: fit avaxaaW

V a" Diw efta'o.if.he'l in onr new hnin:i'ftr,
whib, t? cau MtiviT niv. u ihe fur
our tm;iit-- t ;ti

penamiiitr thf FWaibinic, Pit am
an1 (hj huw)iiKet c rn(tt in ?'.o'k.

Vvnl. s fT!f'-r!v- . give rureftzl aTtTjtioi to
the STKAM ANd mot ATtK HE TlN'v

Our ftrmr in thi- lint; mbrwe
oine of tbe iarxeal builU in the fvutily. with

tntirf wii'irv"
In the Sl'FJ'LT DEPARTMENT we mrrv & fuil

line of Rubber aod Leairtvr hekmz. Sivin ml
Water Hte, Valves. Injet-torn- . Liifrit'.tont, SU.ra
CiHUKe. Iron Pipe FiUiiij;, Etc. Prices quuteil on
appiicsition.

JOHN C. FINCH.
DEALER IN

1 1 Whiskiesg

146 Water Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

0LrE?T E.TAELIiHED ROt"?E IN THE CITY,
mxhing but pun g.mriff are put up,

ktru tly for lamilv an.-- me1i4'inal uj?.
thsn lKilWn Wcfid-.nif- . Next on Ui

ht. Gut kenbeimer s. ;rai s MHioDKao;a Kve.
Tliwsj iroml.'. are lea'iln; brarni. tirarid; t
viouircul ii.Min mud. tiius, lloiiaul anl

; aljjo. Old Torn. Fini h'XKjlilfn U'HdiDS,
SI liir fiill 4uart, b ir : ouokeuheirmr'i. Hie
Muue : Munoitrsbela, rxr dozen. H :nrs. 5

ier dz'D, 1 1 Iwr one ha rf dor1!!. Se'ur';y box-v- l.

AlK have in siot k. Grandfather's C'toi, at
I-- per Kikiluc barrels at spvvial raiea. 4 lyr.

do ioc nsovr
That you s re baying dimct tle distiilrr
when yoa send your eHrrs to 1". K Lif'en-coi- r,

ll.eol.l fasuioned Whiskey house? No
rectifying; no luniix.uniiirur, hut direct fnjtu
Ihe "LiitekiuTT I'lfTiLLtRT." siluasetl at
I.ip(wnotjtt J'ost r.MitT. lireene county, t'a.,
whii.h has always maintained its rej.Mation
of making ;iri

Our mail onlcr iepartinrnt gives pmrupt
attentinu to all orileis, and at the prices we
utfer our iriX'ds, mskes our competitors en-
vious. We carry in stock the fulluwin;; n

brands of Kve Whiskies, in i':arts.
pallona and barrels : Lippencutt's. Uverholt's
Gibson. Guckenheimer, Monorcahela, Graj-s- ,
etc. Also a full and con;i!t:te slotic of
Wines, Brandies. Gins, 4c

Write fijr Priee Lirt andfice mimey.

V. E. Lippesoott,
Distiller and Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

MO Smithfield St, Pittsburgh. I'a.

pi i nrpn That in the.
lu A I I followinz KO"MtM

low
Two years old Pure Rye IJ 00 per gallon.
Tliree -
Koux

Ten 4 Ml
Fifteen - .V.V)
Twhiity-on- e " 7.50
All from the bet known distillers. California 5
year-ol- d pure Wlnws, all kma at i.;i ,r ealU u.
hine. ll.wl, claret, llunnnnau. Mherry snuort Wiiie. direct I mportatiotis. In flaw Vinemportel Brandies, t.ius. at tbe lot iisurn
'nil or, .end for iiwial prl-- r lis. .M.i) wdersPnnnptiy alteoded U. No extra chance lor oack-iu- g

and boxing.

A. ANDR1ESSEN,
72 Federal Street, Al leghenj, Pa.

NEW HOTEL AT CBMLA1.

3. P. S eiUer. lale ot Sand Ptch,;has pun haned

" THE AMERICAN HOUSE,"
At Cumberland, Md.. and has refitted and refnr-nlbe- d

the wmI house tlin.Hehi.ut. and made
it a S:t rli Hotel lo Hie tray-ellu- jf

public wuh table, aud choite
llquo.-- s at the tar.

He alw hss in connecti'-- with Ihe note! a larye
quaut'tT of BxuKhmnn and Hneltser rin- - didKyeVhiky for wlc, by th- - tiaml or gallon,

al the louowing prices :

Two Yesr old a? K 00 per gallon.
Three " " 2 mi
Four " "tlm -

The price of the hie is IS cents for each gallop.
TbeprM-eofih- Whiskey and Jug sr.nst always

accomtny the ordir, which will prompt
stteuOou and ihiproeDl, AddreaM all orders to

S. f. SWEITZER,
apr2-'9M- CTMBERLAXD, MD.

TVTR1T OF PARTITION.
To Sarah VntKht, intermarried with Freemaa

Suner. of Beaty P. t.. Marshall Co.. Kv. :
You are hereby notirled that 'in pursuance ol a

Writ of Partition ixnued out of the Orphans Court
of iniepH-- t County. Pa , and to me directed. I
will bold an inquest on the preruiiv on ihe real
estate of William Vouht, deceaKed. liuaie in
Black Twp., Somenvt Corniiy, Pa. Koccwnoi
HonrtiKb, aad the town f UaMvltnaa. saiue Co.,
on Friday, the l.th day of SerMeml.r. ''.s. when
and where you can attend if you fiiink prrt-- r

Shiriks !. Office, K. S. McMILLEX,
July a, lva bherirl.

GEO. ST.CJtAMKli. A't
drr. il t. riesssnt, Pa.

SAW MILLS.
mtibt vaai.aic raic-rio- ana clt rcto.

STEAM ENGINES.

DAY PRESSES.
SHIXGLE MILLS.

PORTABLE GRIST MILLS,

THRESHING MACIIIXE3 Ac.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue.
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